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April 21, 1992
UM’S PUBLIC LAND LAW CONFERENCE TO FOCUS 
ON FLATHEAD BASIN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
MISSOULA -
i
Management of Flathead Basin resources will be the topic for The University of Montana’s 
14th annual Public Land Law Conference, scheduled for Thursday and Friday, April 30-May 1.
"The Flathead Basin: Building a Consensus for Resource Management" will feature local, 
state, federal and tribal officials discussing competing demands for resources. All sessions will be 
held in the Florence Building (formerly the Glacier Building), 111 North Higgins Ave., Missoula.
The conference’s major public events are planned for Friday, with continuing legal 
education seminars — designed for attorneys but open to the general public — scheduled Thursday.
Glacier National Park Superintendent Gil Lusk will kick off Friday’s events with an 
opening address at 9:30 a.m, followed at 10:15 a.m. by a panel discussion, "Wading the Currents: 
Resource Management Concerns in the Flathead Basin." Panelists are: Jerald Sorenson, Lake 
County planning director of land services; Mickey Pablo, chairman of the Confederated Salish and 
Kootenai Tribes; Gary Brown, state forester for the Montana Department of State Lands; and Jack 
Stanford, director of UM ’s Flathead Lake Biological Research Station.
Afternoon sessions will begin at 1:30 with a discussion about "Opening the Floodgates: 
Competing Interests in the Flathead Basin" featuring panelists Joel Holthrop, Flathead National 
Forest supervisor; Dick Wollin, president of the Flathead Lakers Association; Keith Hammer,
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president of the Swan View Coalition; Salish-Kootenai Tribal Councilman Pat Lefthand; and Carol 
Daly, Flathead County economic development director.
At 3:45 p.m ., the discussion topic will be "Calming the Waters: Resolution of Competing 
Resource Demands in the Basin," with panelists Dennis McDonald, regional director of the British 
Columbia Department of the Environment; University of Wyoming law Professor Robert Keiter;
i
George Darrow, co-author of "Crown of the Continent"; Pat Smith, attorney for the Confederated 
Salish and Kootenai Tribes; and Lusk.
Montana Supreme Court Chief Justice Jean Turnage will offer concluding remarks at 5 
p.m. As a state senator in the early 1980s, Turnage sponsored the initial legislation that created 
the Flathead Basin Commission.
The fee for Friday’s events is $10 for students and the general public. Fees for attending 
both days of the conference are $15 for students, $40 for the general public and $100 for attorneys 
and agency personnel. Attorneys who attend the two-day conference may earn 10.5 continuing 
legal education credits. Thursday’s CLE seminars cover such topics as natural resource damage 
assessment, resolution of tribal/state water rights issues and zoning in Montana. The conference is 
sponsored by UM ’s Public Land Law Review and Native American Law Students Association in 
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